
IJDA MEMBERSHIP MEETING- December 9, 2014 

Delaware County- Muncie, IN 

 

Sean Coleman  St. Joseph County 

Chance Sweat  IDOC 

Yul Lee   IDOC/DYS 

Robert Belew  Dearborn County 

Traci Agner  Dearborn County 

Linda Zion  Madison County  

LeShea Cates  Madison County 

Tracey Derrick  Howard County 

Chuck Parkins  Marion County 

April Dubree  JDAI 

Pam Clark  NPJS/NCYC 

Danielle Zavala  YLT 

David Dickerson Delaware County 

 

I. Call to Order- Sean Coleman called the meeting to order at 10:40am. 

 

II. Introductions- Introductions were made at this time.  

 

III. Approval of November minutes- David Dickerson made a motion to approve the November 

minutes.  LeShea Cates seconded.  The motion passed unanimously.  

 

IV. Treasurer’s Report- Sean Coleman reported that we are still in the process of getting a new 

bank account and transferring everything to the new treasurer.  An MOU will be written between 

IJDA and YLT, as IJDA will be going under the YLT umbrella in the near future.  

 

V. Committee Reports- 

 1. Membership- Traci Agner reported that membership is still at 103.  

 2. Trainings- Danielle Zavala reported that since there are no grant funds to conduct a 40 

Hour Careworker Training, we would like to consider providing those trainings on a volunteer basis.  

Several facilities have offered to host regional trainings.  Trainers would have to volunteer their time, 

and facilities would have to pay for travel expenses.  D.O.C.’s Correctional Training Institute is also 

an option to host.  

Fall Training- There was a Fall Training on Nov. 6 at CTI on the Revised D.O.C. Standards.  There 

were 27 participants and good preliminary discussions on the new standards.   

There will be another D.O.C. Standards Training held January 13-14 at CTI in New Castle.  Lodging 

is available there.  Please send lodging requests to Danielle Zavala at (dzavala@youthlawteam.org).  

 3. Summit- Danielle reported that there will be a Summit Committee meeting today after the 

Membership meeting.  The Summit will be held May 12-13 at the Four Points by Sheraton in West 

Lafayette.   

 4. Symposium- Pam Clark reported that the National Center for Youth in Custody has been 

defunded by OJJDP. Enclosed with the minutes is a report outlining the future of NPJS/NCYC.   

 

· The 2015 Symposium on Juveniles Services will be Sept. 27-Oct. 1 in Pittsburgh.  

 



 5. Standards Review- As reported above, there will be a Standards Training held January 

13-14 at the D.O.C. Correctional Training Institute in New Castle.  

Chance reported that certificates for the 2014 audits will be coming out soon.  There has been a delay 

in getting those out so far.   

Yul reported that D.O.C. will be conducting several trainings in 2015 to help detention centers make 

the transition to the new Revised Standards.   

 

 6. PREA- There was some discussion about PREA audits/auditors and how they relate to the 

D.O.C. standards/audits.   

 

VI. D.O.C. Report- Nothing to report. 

 

VII. Mental Health Project- Mental Health Advisory Board meetings will continue to be held the 

second Friday of the second month of each quarter.  

 

Alison Cox is now on a JDAI subcommittee regarding mental health kids being put in detention 

centers.  She is looking for input from detention centers on what accessibility centers have to their 

CMHC's, access to inpatient acute care, and who pays for this treatment.  

 

VIII. Detention Discussion-  

 1. MOUs for Emergency Transfer- LeShea Cates brought up the topic of the MOU that was 

signed in the past between detention centers for emergency transfers if it became necessary for a 

detention center to evacuate for natural disaster, major illnesses, or environmental hazard.  We will 

send that document out to the detention centers for review.   

 

 2. Online training curriculum- Sean Coleman reported that there is a lot of interest across the 

state in the online training curriculum from SSB (approximately 600).  Traci has forwarded all the 

numbers to Laurie Elliott.  The hope is to get this program going before the end of the year.  

 

IX. ICJI Report- April Dubree reported that there has been some new people to join ICJI.  Justin 

Phillips is one of the new Juvenile Justice strategists and Hannah Cowles is the new DMC 

Coordinator.  

 

X. Youth Law T.E.A.M. Report- Nothing to report. 

 

XI. JDAI- Yul Lee reported that all 11 JDAI counties have been kicked off. There was a recent site 

visit to Santa Cruz, CA.  The team that participated were made up of judicial officers from the JDAI 

counties.  The group reported that it was a great experience in seeing JDAI in real-life situations.  

Chuck Parkins asked about risk assessment statutes.  Discussion ensued.  

 

XII. Old Business- No old business to discuss.  

 

XIII. New Business- Traci Agner asked the group to sign up to host 2015 IJDA meetings.   

 

We also discussed new or revised IJDA goals for 2015.  Pam Clark purposed that we add to the 

fourth goal for IJDA to reconnect with NPJS.  

 


